
Epitome of the President’s Message

President Roosevelt repeats his recommendations regarding control 
of corporations. All railways should be regulated by the federal govern
ment. Telegraph and telephone companies should be under jurisdiction 
of Interstate Commerce Commission. Pooling should be permitted un
der regulation by the commission. A roast of Gompers, et al., and Rec- 
commendations that injunction cases should be promptly heard, but no 
jury trials in contempt cases. Child and women labor should be les
sened. All employes injured should be indemnified, and dependent rela
tions of those killed provided for. Nation should fix the terms upon 
which great fortunes are inherited, and there should be a progressive 
inheritance tax. The courts are too technical and there should be a 
change. There should be regulation of the issuance of corporation 
stocks and bonds. One of the greatest questions before the American 
people is preservation of the forests. There should be immediate and 
thorough improvements of water ways. National parks should be un
der Interior department. Indian service should be taken out of politics. 
Indians made citizens as rapidly as possible. Executive officers should 
have power to use the secret service in any branch of the government. 
Postal savings banks and parcel post on rural routes should be provided 
for. Immediate statehood for Arizona and New Hexico urged. Federal 
government should have control of all interstate fisheries. Subsidy for 
ocean mail lines. Filipinos should be encouraged in self-government. 
Porto Ricans should have citizenship. There should be better methods 
for promotion in the army and navy, and more ships for the latter.

GREAT RAILROAD W A R  IMMUNEINT

A St. faut Paper Predicts That Next Summer the Great Northern, Milwaukee and Union Pacific Railroads Will Engage in a Speed Contest 
For the Pacific Mail Contract, and That the Judith Gap Route Will Beat Competitors By at Least Two Hours.

The officials of  th e  G rea t  Northern  

:tncr tin* Burlington will get together  

tin .end of 1 lecemher to make a r range 

ments for th rough service which will 
he es tablished from Chicago to the 
facitii  coast , it was reported in local 
tailway circles, says the Pioneer 
1'ress of s t .  Paul.

The new service will u l t im ate ly  he 
established, it is said, lint not this 
fall. It is planned to reduce the

Milwaukee & St. Paul road, when 
th a t  road is completed in the  spring, 
and with the Union Pacific fo r  the  
mail contracts.

With the es tablishment of through 
service from Chicago to the  coast the 
Oriental Limited , which now leaves 
St. Paul lor  Seattle,  m aking the  t r ip  
in (in hours,  will probably leave Chi
cago and make the en t i re  journey in 
05 hours,  it is said.

It  is expected that  Hu* new service 
scheduled t ime between Chicago and j  will be established a t  the  opening of 
the coast more than  seven hours to tlie Alaska-Vnkon-Pacilic exposition 
meet the competition of the  Chicago, * in Seattle next spring. With tlie en

t ry  of the St. Pau l  road into the  
North Pacific coast business, it is ex
pected th a t  one of the  b i t te res t  rai l 
road wars in years will lie s tarted .  
The completion of the  Millings b ranch j 
of the ( î rea t  N orthern ,  which con
nects with the Murlington, places the 
combined systems in a posi tion to 
compete with the St. Pau l  on St.  
Louis and Kansas City coast  busi 
ness. Over this line, too, th e  ollicials 
of the ( i rca t  N orthern ,  on th e i r  late 
western tr ip ,  announced th a t  through 
t ra ins  would he run to Seatt le  from 
Chicago.

A DEPLORABLE AFFAIR

fame Thoughtless Irresponsible« Get After 
the Japs in the Roundhouse, and Give Jud
ith Gap a Black Eye As Being a Lawless 
Community.

Tuesday night,  abou t lo::!n. live fel
lows appeared at the  roundhouse and 
demanded of t in1 night man that  he 
tun :  over to them th e  live Japanese  
laborers who h a d  been employed 
there  for several days in tin* capacity 
of engine wipers, and all around 
roustehouts . The two men most ly in 
evidence in the crowd and who did 
the talking, wore colored handker 
chiefs over their  faces. Only one .lap 
was in sight, and the  night raiders  
took possession of him and hustled 
him out of s ig h t . The  .lap w as mis
sing all day Wednesday, but in the 
evening showed up in I'airlv good con
dition. lie had taken to Isis heels 
and lower stopped running until lie 
had reached the  m ounta ins.  The 
o ther  .laps refused to go to work 
Wednesday morning until the ir  com
rade was found, and conseiiueiitly re
mained idle all day.

It: re turn ing  from the ir  foray, the 
law breakers tired several shots  into 
the  hunk cat in which the  .laps were 
supposed to be sleeping,  hut it was 
the w rong car. Shots were also lui. 1 
inti tht <1 reeks' bunk rooms, hut no 
damage w as done.

Very few people knew anything 
about the affa ir  until  next  morning, 
at which t im e tlie business men got 
busy and began to ferret out tin* of
fenders. It was a hard  m at te r  to 
spot the culpr i ts ,  because no one rec
ognized them. Agent Mon Iter swore 
out w arran ts  for  several on suspicion, 
at.d Judge Main wired Deputy Sheriff 
Johnson of Harlow ton ,  who arrived  
o u t l i e  it :ou o ’clock t ra in  and immed
iately got busy. The first arrest  was 
th a t  of a hum who had been hanging
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around the saloons for several days, 
and who made his getaway to Moore 
on a freight Wednesday morning. 
The deputy sheriff- a r re s ted  him on 
his arrival at  Moore and brought him 
hack in the afternoon. There  being 
no direct evidence agains t  hint, he 
was allow ed to go on liis own recog
nizance unt il  next day.

The next arrest  was th a t  of E. I*. 
I’irie, who lias been cooking in the 
res tauran ts  here all fal l . At his 
tria l  yesterday it appeared th a t  he 
had heard tha t  there  was going to be 
Some fun at tiie round house, and 
tha t  lie had gone to the  Ju d i th  (Jap 
buffet to get a companion to go with 
Dim to witness (lie sport.  Not being 
successful in t li i s, the  testimony 
showed tha t  he had not gone to the 
round house, but went to lied before 
the J a p  scare  occurred, and Judge  
Main dismissed the case.

It appears from what information 
the Journal  can glean th a t  three 
rai lroad employes who w e r e  d is 
charged from the  round house this 
w e e k ,  instigated the  disturbance.  
They enlisted two or  th ree  of the hum 
element in the town to join them, hut 
when tin* round house was readied  
they pushed the  recru its  to  the  
front to hear the brun t  of batt le .

The .lom^ial understands th a t  the 
railroad ollicials have taken  steps to 
ferret out the c r im inals  and see tha t  
they are  properly punished for the ir  
no t ions  acts. For  the  sake of the 
good reputation of the  town, it hopes 
tDev will he successful.  If Jud i th  
(Jap had a city organization  a n d  
proper  police protection, the  affa ir  
would have never  occurred. If the 
town even had a deputy sheriff,  which 
it is clearly entitled to, every m em 
ber of tlie mob would have been a r 
rested.  The business men and p rop 
er ty holders of J udith (Sap want the 
railroad company to understand tha t  
every last one of them will shoulder 
a gun if it becomes necessary to pro
tect tlic rai lroad property or tin* em 
ployes. The people of Ju d i th  (Sap 
are  the most law-abiding citizens in 
the sta te, or any o ther  s tate ,  , and 
they will not to lerate  law-breaking 
by anybody.

COLD STORAGE PLANT

The Minneapolis Brewery Company Finally 

Gets Busy in Judith Gap.
Col. A. X. Schall, general sale« 

manager, and J. It. Hurley, one of tht 
traveling representatives of the Min 
neapolis Brewing company, were in 
Judith (Sap Sunday and completed 
final arrangements for the establish
ment of a cold storage plant here for 
the wholesale distribution of the pro
duc t  of the brewery. A temporary 
building, capable of holding a ear and 
a half of beer, w ill be shipped in sec
tions from Minneapolis, both the 

1 building and a carload of beer being

wired for Sunday. G eorge  Scambler ,  
the local agent ,  will have a r e p re s en 
tative on the road  nex t  week who 
will cover  the te r r i to ry  from Millings 
to G rea t  Falls, and from L o m b ard  to 
Lewis town, and c u s to m ers  will be 
supplied from this  point.

fb is  is the lirst s tep  of the  M inne 
apolis  Brewing com pany  to extend 
the sales of their  famous Golden 
Gra in Melt beers  into M ontana .  If 
the  sales will w a r ran t  it. a la rge  build 
ing will he e rected  in J u d i th  Gap and 
this town will be m ade  the  d is t r ib u t 
ing point for this en t i re  te rr i tory .  
T he  business at this  end is in tlu  
■hands o |  hustlers  who  will get a'l 
fhere  is out of it. and  the  big build 
ing is a lready assured.

Col. Schall says the  Minneapolis  
Brewing com pany  is no t  considered  
a m ong  the leading conce rns  of the 
country,  hut that thev  produce  over 
a half million b a rre ls  of beer  each 
year , and that the  o u tp u t  is steadily 
increasing.  T he  c om pany 's  brew  
m as ter  gets  a la rge r  sa la ry  than  any 
o the r  man hodling  a like position in 
this country,  and m oney  cannot  in 
duce him to al low the p roduc t  to 
leave the b rew ery  unti l it is t h o ro u g h 
ly seasoned  anil highly  palatable . 
This  is the secret of the  great success  
of the Golden Gra in Melt beers.

District Court Notes.
bulge K. K. C lu* a ill i* convened  cour t  

o| last week anil by ho ld ing  an even 
ing session, tha t  day succeeded in 
finishing up the work of the D ecem 
ber te rm  in the one day.

Geo. Guilloyle, charged  with fo r 
gery  on a name to a cheek of a man 
supposed to have been one of ti 
men working  under  Guilfoyle, fo re 
man on railway nea r  T w o d o t .  pleaded 
guilty and was sen tenced  to  tw o years  
in the s ta te  penitentia ry .

Geo. Carr ie r  p leaded guilty to ki ll 
ing m ore  than  th ree  deer  in season 
and was fined $100 and costs , which 
was paid.

Jam es  Powell, who was charged  
with the bu rg la ry  of the  s to re  of 11 
K. Marshall,  in l l a r lo w to n .  pleaded 
guilty anil was a sked  to  reside at 
D eer  Lodge for IS m o n th s ,  with 
paro le  privilege for last half, if he is 
good.

J am es  J. Griffin who was im plica t 
ed in the M arshall  bu rg la ry ,  and  sold 
part of the sto len p roper ty ,  was a r 
raigned. pleaded guil ty  and fined $200 
and a llowed to serve it out in county 
jail.

T h e  case of C. P. Too ley  vs. Jacob  
Klliston, as execu tr ix  of the  G. R 
W ilson  estate , was up on motion  for 
new trial and  a f te r  a rg u m e n ts  on 
part  of the a t to rneys  the  m ot ion  was 
al lowed and the case  will he re t i red  
in Fergus  county. A t to rn e y s  for  the  
estate  have appea led  the  case  and it 
is th ought  tha t  the ease  will he finally 
disposed of at the  M arch  te rm  of the 
district  court.

IL K. Marshall  was given ju d g 
ment  against  John T  Noble  for $811. 
!.. D Glenn was a t to rn e y  for pla in 
tiff

T he  cases of P e te r  M oshack  vs. 
L a rs  H olland  and A. C. G raves  vs. 
Geo. Nutt  were  each d ism issed  as 
se t t led  upon m otion  of L. D. Glenn, 
the a t to rn ey  for  pla intif f in each case.

The  receiver in the  D o rs ey  p a r tn e r 
ship case, was a llowed to m ake  final 
report  which was received and  he was 
discharged.

T H E  L O U V R E  

C A F E

C. R. STONE, Prop.

The

Pioneer

Restaurant

of

Jndith Gap

OPEN NIQHT AND DAY

BOARD 
OF 

TRADE 
ROOMING 

HOUSE
LARKINS & BOYLE, Props.

Nicely furnished, comfortable 
rooms and clean beds, in which you 

a refreshing night’s sleep, 
if you have a clear conscience

j f l  rooms I 
M  can get 
H  if you I

m m

J. J. CON LAN

HOMESTEAD
LOCATOR

I have located nearly all the ranchers 
that are in the vicinity of Judith Gap. 
Know where thare are some good 
ranches left. Postoffices both at

GARNEILL and JUDITH GAP, MONT.

WATCH
REPAIRING

If there is anything wrong with 
your watch, bring it to me and 1 
will repair the same on short no
tice and at a reasonable price.

WORK GUARANTEED

L. W. Martin
AT THE LAUNDRY 

Judith Gap • Montana

(t
MINNEAPOLIS

BREWING

CO.
Has established a large

COLD STORAGE HOUSE IN 
JUDITH GAP

Where customers along the line of the 
Milwaukee railroad from Lombard to 
Lewistown, and’from Billings to Great 
Falls on the Great Northern railroad, 
will be supplied with their famous

GOLDEN GRAIN BELT BEERS

M in n e a p o l is  B r e w in g  Co.
JUDITH GAP BRANCH

T he E agle B uffet
JOHN DOLAN, Proprietor

Corner  Main St. and Third  Ave.

POOL TABLE IN CONNECTION

A Hearty Welcome to AH

J

Small & Bills
WRITE ONLY

INSURANCE
THAT

INSURES
REPRESENTING ONLY THE

STRONG
COMPANIES

JOURNAL BLD., JUDITH GAP, MONT.

Free Premiums
The Anaconda Standard’s  

B it  OFFER
Send $10.00 for one year in advance sub
scription to the daily and Sunday Stanar<( 
and receive one of the valuable premiums 
listed below free of charge.

U. S. Flag, made of wool bunt** 
ing, standard size, 3ft. by 5ft.

Sterescope and 100 views a 
The World Photographed 
Commercial Fountain Pen 
Commercial Style Ink Pencil

Write ffor booklet giving 
full description of each.

The Anaconda Standard
Anaconda, Montana

H. J. POILE

AUCTIONEER
LIVE STOCK A SPECIALTY

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. LEAVE OR
DERS AT JOURNAL OFFICE

Judith Gap . . . .  Montana

J. R. BAIN
Justice of the Peace

When Court is not in session, I take 
contracts to put down wells, either 
deep or shallow, and guarantee to 
strike a sufficient flow of good, soft 
water, the kind that is making Judith 
Gap famous as a health resort.

If you want a well drilled anywhere, 
write me.

MY PRICE IS RIGHT

THE
FREDERICK

EXCLUSIVE 
ROOMING HOUSE

Bill’s Bank Building 
Judith Gap, Mont.

JAMES MEARA, Propriety

Everything New, 
Neat and 

Comfortable

PATRONAGE OF THE 
TRAVELING PUBLIC 

SOLICITED

S. J. SMALL
l .  S . COMMISSIONER
TAKES FILINGS AND 
HEARS FINAL PROOFS

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUDITH GA MONTANA

PETER OLSON j

C O N T R A C T O R
AND j

B U IL D E R  j
First Class Work Guranteejd

Let me figure with you before 
you build *

Shop next to Montana Lumber 
Yard, 2nd Ave. >

Judith Gap Montana

HOMESTEADS
Ten miles from 

LEWISTOWN, JUDITH 
GAP, PHILBROOK, AND 

STANFORD

S. P. STONER
LOCATOR * Lewistown

P. L. SCHULER j

CONTRACTOR! 
AND BUILDER;

The man who is putting up 
all the good buildiags in town J

%

His Prices are RigHft
If you contemplate building ] 
sec Schuler j

J
JUDITH GAP ’ ’ MONTANA


